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1. Paul remonstrates with their folly

[a] Does this folly have a cause out-
side the Galatians themselves?

[b] Perhaps so, in the light of what 
they have seen so clearly

2. Paul’s one decisive question

[a] They have experience of the basis 
upon which God does his works 
among them

3. They have begun on one basis

[a] can they finish on another basis?

4. They have born the cost of being 
Christians in a hostlie setting. Is this to 
be counted for nothing?
    
5. They know the on going power of 
God.

[a] And this on the same basis

6. The same basis Abraham found 
with God
[a] Which makes them Abraham’s sons 
and heirs
 
[b] They are Gentile sons of Abraham

[c] And so blessed.

  Galatians 3.1-8 : Paul appeals to the Galatians previous experience and its basis in God’s dealing with Abraham.

 j:W ajnovhtai Galavtai, 
 O you foolish [ignorant] Galatians!   
  tivV uJma:V ejbavskanen,
  who has bewitched you           
 oiJ:V kat= ojfqalmou;V jIhsou:V Cristo;V proegravfh ejstaurwmevnoV;       
 before whose eyes Christ was placarded as crucified        
 2 tou:to movnon qevlw maqei:n ajf= uJmw:n,
 this alone I wish to find out from you  
    ejx e[rgwn novmou to; pneu:ma ej;lavbete
    from/out from works of the law did you receive the Spirit
    h[ ejx ajkoh:V pivstewV ;       
                        or from/by hearing with faith       
  3 ou{twV avnovhtaiv ejste; 
   Are you so foolish?
    ejnarxavmeoi pneuvmati nu:n sarkiv ejpitelei:sqe;
   having begun by the Spirit are you now being perfected by the flesh?
   4 tosau:ta ejpavqete eijkh:/; ei[ ge kai; eijkh://.
   did you suffer many things in vain? if even in vain           
 5 oJ ou\n ejpicorhgw:n uJmi:n to; pneu:ma   
 Does He then, who provides you with the Spirit
  kai; ejnergw:n dunavmeiV ejn uJmi:n       
       and works miracles among you
   ejx e[rgwn novmou h[ ejx ajkoh:V pivstewV ; 
    do it by works of the Law or by hearing with faith?    
 6 kaqwvV  jAbraa;m ejpisteusen tw:/ qew:/, kai; ej;logivsqh aujtw:/ eivV dikaiosuvnhn.
            Just as Abraham believed God and it was reckoned to him as righteousness  
  7 Ginwvskete a[ra o{ti oiJ ejk pivstewV, ou\toi uiJoiv eivV  jAbraavm.   
        You know therefore that the those who are of faith are the sons of Abraham   
 8 proi&dou:sa de; hJ grafhv o{ti ejk pivstewV dikaioi: ta; e[qnh oJ qeo;V
and the Scripture, foreseeing that God  [would make] the Gentiles righteous through faith
proeuhggelivsato tw:/  jAbraa;m o{ti  jEneuloghqhvsontai ejn soi; pavnta ta; e[qnh.
preached the gospel to Abraham, “All the Gentiles will be blessed in you”
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[d]  The result: those “of faith” stand 
in the same light as Abraham on the 
same grounds

7. Those “of law” find that it brings us 
under a curse

[a] The law requires obedience to all 
things that it states

[b] Scripture shows that justification 
does not come through law but is a 
matter of faith

[c] And the law is not a matter of faith 
at all; but is about practice- doing it. 

8. Christ has redeemed us from the 
curse of the law
[a] By becoming one on our behalf

[b] And this took place in reference to 
his dying by crucifixion. As Scripture 
refers to as well.     
[c] two results show the purpose of 
God: [i] through this work of Christ 
Gentiles might receive the promised 
blessing of Abraham.
          [ii] the blessing, which is the 
reception of the Spirit, has come to 
both Jews and Gentiles [we].

  Galatians 3.9-14 : Christ redeemed us from law;  the promised blessing of Abraham is the Spirit
 9 w{ste oiJ ejk pivstewV  eujlogou:ntai su;n tw:/ pistw:/  jAbraa;m.

 the result is that those who are of faith are blessed with the beleiver, Abraham  

 

  10 o{soi ga;r ejx e[rgwn novmou eijsin uJpo; katavran eijsivn

  for as many are [out] of works of the law are under a curse
 o{ti  JEpikatavratoV pa:V oujk ejmmevnei pa:sin toi:V gegrammevnoV             
 “Cursed is everyone who does not abide by all things that have been written
      ejn tw:/ biblivw:/ tou: novmou tou: poh:sai aujtav.

          in the book of the law to do them.”  

    11 o{ti de; ejn novmw:/ oujdei;V dikaiou:tai para; tw:/ qew:/ dh:lon,

 That no one is justified by law before God is clear  

    JO divkaioV ejk pivstewV zhvsetai    
    for, “the righteous man shall live by faith”.
 12 oJ de; novmoV oujk e[stin ejk pivstewV,       
          and the law is not of faith       

  ajll  JO poihvsaV aujta; zhvsetai ejn aujtoi:V 
   but [it is quite different] “he who practices them shall live by them”
 13 Cristo;V hJma:V ejxhgovrasen ejk th:V katavraV tou: nomou:

   Christ redeemed us [out] from the curse of the law
     genovmenoV uJpe;r hJmw:n katavra

     having become a curse on our behalf          
    o{ti gevgraptai,  jEpikatavratoV pa:V oJ kremavmenoV ejpi; xuvlou 
        because it has been written “Everyone who has been hanged on a tree is cursed” 
  14 i{na eijV ta; e]qnh hJ euhlogiva tou:  jAbraa;m gevnhtai    
   so that the blessing of Abraham might come to the Gentiles
         ejn Cristw:/  jIhsou:,

          in [by] Christ Jesus
   i{na th;n ejpaggelivan tou: pneuvmatoV lavbwmen dia; th:V pivstewV.

            so that we might receive the promise of the Spirit through faith   
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